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Present 1 3th Annual Case Near Here

Flewer Show April 23
Ozona Oard-n Club will 

presetn its 13th Annual Flo
wer Show Thursday, April 
23. at the civic center Tlie 
show will b<* open to the pu
blic from 4 to 6 p. ni. and 
the public Is cordially In
vited to visit the display dur
ing those hours Judging of 
entries will precede the pu
blic showing.

"Magic Beyond the Gar
den Gate" is the shew theme 
for 1970. Mrs Herbert Kun- 
kel is the shew chairman.

There will be an Invita
tional class for non-mt mbers 
who wish to enter an ar
rangement or horticultural 
specimen.

Members of the schedule 
committee are Mr> Charles 
Williams, chairman. Mrs J. 
C. Bchroeder, Mrs J W Ho
well, Mrs. Bailey Past. Mrs 
Wayne E. West and Mrs 
Herbert Kunkel.

Mrs. Mike Clayton will 
head the staging committee 
with Mrs Jce Boy Chapman, 
Mrs James Lively. Mrs Trr- 
ry Grits, Mrs. Lloyd Beatrd 
and members.

Mrs J. W Howell will be 
In charge of the Judges.

Mrs. Bailey Post and Mrs 
James Lively will be in 
charge of horticulture class
ification*: Mrs. Gene Lilly. 
Mrs. James Marks and Mrs 
John Harris, entries, and 
Mrs Evart White. Mrs. J. C. 
Schroeder. Mrs. Charles Wil
liams. and Mrs. Frank Mc- 
Mullan. placement.

In the artistic division. 
Mrs J B Miller and Mrs. 
Allie Lock will be in chart" 
of classification; Mrs O P

West and Mrs Stephen Per- 
ner, entries, and Mrs Ira 
Carson, Mrs Roy Sutton and 
Mrs. John Berkely, place
ment.

The clerks and awards 
commttt e will be made up 
of Mrs Olenn Sutton. Mrs 
Larry Arlrdge, Mrs M i k e  
Clayton. Mrs. Terry Grles 
and Mrs Joe Boy Chapman.

Hospitality c o m m i t t e e  
members are Mrs J a m e s  
Lively, chairman, Mrs. Max 
8chncf mann. Mrs F r e d  
Chandler. Mr' Maggie Craw
ford, Mr- Floyd Hi kit and 
Mrs Van Miller.

Mrs. Cecil Hubbard and 
Mrs. Bailey Post make up 
the educational committee 
and Mrs Larry Arledgc is 
in charge of publicity

OOl> -------

Red Cross Drive 
Gets Underway 
Here Tuesday

Tuesday. April 21. t the 
kick-off date for the Rrc 

iCross drive In C r o c k e t t  
County Volunteers will pick 
up their workers’ kits and 
area maps at the Water Dis
trict office.

( The drive Is still short or 
volunteers, and anyone wish
ing to help should notify the 
County Red Cross Chairmen 

i Bill Coope;
Anyone missed by the 

house-to-house canvass nrxt 
week may drop their d ¡a-
tior o ff at the bank or at 
the Water District Office

Rotarians Entertained With Talk 
And Pictures Of Africa Presented 
By Roy Harrell. US Envoy to Chad

Time passed much t f. st 
for Ozona Rotarian. ,u : 
their guests at their lues 
day noon luncheon when 
they were treated to a brief 
talk and presentation of 
slides of scenes in Africa by 
Roy A Harrell. recently re
turned from more than three 
years cf service for the U S 
State Department, ar.signed 
to the U S Embassy In Chad 
Africa.

Mr Harrell and his family 
are here spending a vaca
tion with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs R A Harrell, while 
aw aiting a re-asslgnment by 
W ashington H*» was expect
ing a call momentarily at 
midweek advising him that 
his "vacation Is at an end 
and tim e to  go  bark to 
work"

The color picture slides 
were excellent photographi
cally and fascinating In sub
ject matter Harrell, an ac
complished photographer, 
showed only a small group 
of his collection of pictures 
taken In his travels over ma
ny areas of Africa He was 
able to get some excellent 
picture« of wild animat*, 
lion*, various typs of ante
lope. a r a r e  picture of a 
group of elephants, with sev
eral young In the herd, at a 
watering, a menacing look
ing rhino, hippos, giraffe, etc 
and some close ups of natives 
In their colorful dress hair
dos and face paint.

The selected group of pic
tures showed some of the 
native villages, the arid a- 
reas In the north and the 
lush tropical areas to the 
south, the modem cities

vith m< dot b il <! «. p-.rl
tug meters and p i v d  str ips 
Chad, a former French con
trolled area, is an Independ
ent country about i 50.000 
square miles in size

'Africa Is a bi continent." 
Harrell said You could -et 
• '■■oMnurd on I-ast Page»

Lions Clubs 
Pool Manpower 
In Broom Sale

Ozor.a’s Lions Clubs will 
conduct an all-out drive Sat
urday, April 25. In their an
nual broom sale The Lions 
Will be selling quality clean
ing aids made bv blind work
ers In the Lighthouses for 
the Blind which are located 
throughout the state 

Tommy Sanders is sale 
chairman for the Ozona 
Lions Club and Haul De La 
Rasa Is chairman for the 
Souths]de Lions Club The 
Clubs' earnings from this 
sale will be used for their 
many community projects 

The entire membership of 
both clubs Is being organized 
to .»upply friends and neigh-, 
burs with this quality mer
chandise delivered right to 
their homes Every house
hold can use some type of 
household cleaning aid and 
every Item sold helps some 
blind person to help himself 

Previous sales by the O- | 
zona Clubs have been very j 
successful and Lion Sanders 
expressed his confidence in 
another successful sale this ! 
year

Albert Cecil Taylor. Jr 
arrested In Arroyo Grande, 
California, following an In
vestigation extending from 
Ozona to New Orleans and 
back again to California, has 
been charged in Justice of I 
the Peace A. O. Fields’ court 
with the murder of Ray C 
Lahey.

Lahey's body was found 
March 27 fifteen miles wes* 
of Ozona. He had been shot 
three times and apparently 
robbed His body was found 
or. a ranch road Just off Hwy 
290 His car. a late model 
Volkswagen, was found the 
next day in Fort Stockton 

'near the bus terminal 
District Attorney Dixon 

Mahon said Investigation lo
cally, In Houston and New 
Orleans, which was Lahey’s 
home, led to Taylor s identl- ! 
flcatlon.

Principal Investigators In 
the case were District At
torney Mahon. Sheriff Billy 
Mills, deputies Von Parker. 
Bob Caldwell and Clarence 
Lar;e and Department of 
Public Safety officer J.irr.e 
Cumby

. r* >o ___

Funeral Service 
Here Monday For 
Ozonan*« Mother

Funeral services for Mrs 
Elizabeth Tate. M were held 
at 10 o'clock Mof day morn
ing from the first Baptist 
Church with burial In Cedar 
Hill Cemetery under the di
rection of Janes Funeral 

Mrs Tate died Saturday 
morning at 1 o'clock in a 
San Angelo nursing home 
after a long illnm>

She was born Dec 21 1881 
ir Kentucky and was mar
ried to Willis Tate March 21. 
1900 In Bartlett They had 
been residents of Talpa for 
around 50 years.

Survivors include a daugh
ter. Mrs Ivy Mayfield of O- 
zora; a son, Jame; B Tat** 
cf FI Cajon, Calif. eight 
grandchildren, 11 g r e a t  
'tandchlldren, and one great 
great grandchild 

—  on - —

Court Of Awards 
For Girl Scouts 
Held Tuesday

The fifth annual Crockett 
Cc Olrl Scout Court of A- 
wards wxs held Tuesday 
night at the Civic Center 
The troop leaders were In
troduced by the Master of 
Ceremonle- Silvia Flores, 
and they presented their 
girls with budg s they had 
earned during the past year 

The highest award In Girl 
Scouting, that of First Clavs 
was pre.sented to Elaine Za 
pat a and Elizabeth Zapata 

Ten years pins were pres
ented to Melissa Zapata. 
Mary Jane Martinez. Mary 
Frances Martinez. Silvia VI- 
tela and Ro.vdia: William- 

Brown le troop No 189 pre
sented a puppet how “Snow 
White and The S e v e n  
Dwarfs ”

Special adult awards went, 
to Mrs Vic Montgomery as1 
this year's rookie chairman; 
Mrs Mike C l a y t o n .  Day 
Camp dirertor and equip
ment manager Mrs. Taylor 
Draton, Court of Awards or
ganizer. and to the troop 
leaders No 65. N 55. No 
19. No 221 Dorothy Price 
and Ethel Wolf. No 80 Tts- 
sle Mitchell. No 189 Jenny 
Adcock. N< 218 Beverly 
Preddy No 56 Jane Ivy. No 
54 Joyce Young 

Troop No 54 served as flag 
bearers and closed the a- 
wards by retiring the colors

Trucks To Haul 
Trash Next Week 
In Town Cleanup

Next week Is Spring clean-i 
up week In Ozona, sponsored 
annaully by the Osma Oar- 1 
den Club. Members of the 
club urge all home-owners 
and owners of vacant lots to 
cut weeds and clean up a- \ 
round their premises during 
the week.

County trucks will pick up 
all rubbish and unwanted l- 
tems throughout the town 
Monday through Friday of 
next week. There will be no 
need to call, as the trucks 
will cruise through the town 
during the week each day 
There will be no charge for 
the service. However, un
wanted items and rubbish 
must be placed by the alley 
or near the curb where It 1* 
easily accessible for those 
manning the trucks

The club also urges that 
owners of business houses 
take this opportunity to 
chan up their store fronts 
especially those fronting the 
two hti hways which inter
sect in the renter of town 
First impressions are last
ing and those p a s s i n g  
through usually form their 
opinion of the town as they 
enter the city limits

Lions Tic For 
Second In Crane 
Dist. Track Meet

Tire Ozona Lions tied with 
Big !-ake for second place in 
District 5-AA track at Crane 
Saturday with 115 points for 
each team. Crane won the 
D i s t r i c t  meet with 149 
point1.

Running their best time 
of the year. the I on* fulled 
to pick up anv first place 
in runnlr ev-nl* and onlv 
two in field evicts Da vs*. 
Pagan w n the discus with 
149-6 and Chuck Womack 
the pole vault with 13 feet 
even Both boys have bettei 
r-rord* in two events.

Pigan aid Womack wiil 
compete in the regional 
met .  along with s e c o n d  
place winners. Mike Ha In
in both hurdles events and 
the high Jump. Ruben Tam. 
bunga in the 100-yd dash 
and Oerald Huff in the 440 
yd dash

Four school records wen- 
set during the track year 
Oerald Huff, sophomore. set 
•i i ew record in the 440 yd 
dash with a 51 3 Mike Hair* 
senior, set two new record.' 
6-2 in the high Jump and 
40 5 in the intermediate hur
dles Chuck Womack sopho
more. set a new pole vault 
record of 13-7.

Coach Richey says the fu
ture looks good fur the Lions 
In track with all members 
of the spring relay return
ing and the three 8»0-yd 
run men coming back *'• x 
year, along with many 'Prin
ters who participated this 
<p o r o n  U *t Page'

AnnualTournament
For Golf Team» At 
C C This Weekend

The Ozona Country Club .*■ 
annual 4-man, low - boll, 
tournament gets underway 
this weekend A field of 30 
teams Ls expected to tee off 
Saturday and finish Sunday 
afternoon

Teams will play 18 holes 
each day with bo t h  day’s| 
score* counted Bill Clegg Is 
tournament chairman Entry 
fee Is $15 per man

A barbecue supper will be 
served at 7 30 Saturday 
night All Country C l ub  
members and their wtver are 
invited

County Boards Report —

Revised Civic Center 
Rules Being Prepared; 
Bar Camping In Park

Crockett County Commis
sioners Court met with the 
various county boards dur
ing its regular monthly 
meeting Monday, received 
reports, and canvassed the 
recent school board election 
return*.

The cemetery has been 
put under the road depart-

Lion B Team 
Wins Division 
District Title

Ozona High School's Lion 
B team won the district 
championship in their divi
sion in Crane Saturday while 
the varsity tied with Biz 
Lake for second In district 
and tlie Junior high Cubs 
came in third behind Me- 
Carney and Crane

Mike Wellman was high- 
point man for the B team 
with 34 points. B-tean: re
sults: %

Hole Vault 3rd Mike
Wellman

High Jump 5th. Mike 
Wellman

Discus 1st. Mlk- Jen- 
klns; 4th, George Ories 

Bnsid Jump 1st Rirkey 
Crawford

Shot Put • 5th. Joe M. i - 
tines

440 Relay 2nd. (Ciire
Van-as George Alien. Well
man. Tim Evans)

660 Run 1st. R i c k y  
Crawford

70-yd HH 1st. M : k c 
Wf liman

100-yd dash 1st G orge 
Alien, 2nd, Chet Varga. 
6th. Tim Evans 

33(’-yd dash 2nd. Tim 
Evans

330 LH Wellman. 1st 
220-yd dash 1st Che» 

Vargas; 2nd (1 rge Allan 
1320-yd run 2nd. Da

vid Weant. 4th. Fernand* 
Garza

1320 Relay 4th. (Steve 
Wilkins. Freedy Vela. J 
Martinez. Rirky Crawford)

B team track c<»ach is Jim 
Williams.

Results of the C u b '  
coached by Doug Fisk and 
Continued on hast Page»

Apache To Drill 
Crockett Wildcat

Apache C rp. Midland, will 
drill at 8 200-foot wildcat in 
Crockett County 15 mills 
northwest of Jraan, one milt 
north-northeast of the mar
ginal Hanson tOrayburg) 
field, five miles northwest 
of the depleted Meek  
(Strawn and Canyon) field 
and miles east of the 
Tippett multipuy area It i 
the No 1 C.irije; ter 

Location, on a 40-aere 
lease. Is 467 feet from the 
north and 85.1 fe< t from the 
cast lines of 88-1 IAC.N 

<g>)
CROCKETT I (H Y D  
HOSPITAL NEWS

Patient* admitted to Cro- 
rkett Countv Hospital sit-.rr 
April 7th. 1970 

Arnulfo Alvarez Ismael 
Villarreal. W T Wi st. Mary 
Alvarez. Josephine Ramirez, 
Mrs Tomasa Ramos. Mrs! 
Earl Berry. Rr Rosaura Our- 
za, Mr- Six tit Alvarez. Mrs 
Tomas Fierro and Mrs Mi
guel Porras

Patlent* discharged Ar- j 
nulfo Alvarez, Mrs Tomas 
Fierro. Mrs Polo Mendoza 
and Infant daughter

ment supervision with Jack 
OUllt direct supervisor Wa
ter will be left on during the 
weekend in order that lots 
may be watered unlews the 
privtledge Is abused by wa
ter being left on throughout 
the entire weekend

Fifty dollars was approv
ed for the Historical Survey 
Committee to help finish the 
m a r k i n g  of Confederate 
soldier's gravis in the cerne 
tery.

In meeting with the Park 
Board. Sonny Henderson 

!chairman, Mrs Joe Clayton 
vice chairman, and Mrs Ru 
ben Whitehead, publicity, 
the court accepted the re
commendation of the board 

| to !*st signs In Memorial 
Park declaring "No Cher- 
night Parkin- " Jack Wil
liams was appointed by the 

¡court to work with this 
group

Garland Young. Mrs Nat 
Read and Walter SplUer. re
presentatives. from the Civic 
Center B<*ard, met with the 
court and presented a pre
liminary draft of by-laws 
and amended rules for the 
building After suggestions 
by the court, the board will 
meet Monday night to ado*» 
the by-laws Tfirv also made 
preliminary plans f(T » 
youth program at the Cent- 
e:

Jim Peck ha* bren ap
pointed to fill the vacancy
on the H pttal Board creat
ed by the rc.Mr alien o! Mrs 
Vic M i tgomen Mrs Bar-

l
i ’ 1'

Junior Hi Book 
Fair Apr. 20-24 
Open To Public

Ozona Junior High School 
will sponsor a studtr.t book 
fair Monday through Friday 
April 20-24 Stud* ts w.ll be 
able to brows* and purchase 
books. The book fair will be 
open during schi'ol hours 
and the books will be on dis
play in the Junior High Li
brary

All students from o t h e r  
schools, parents, and visit
ors are Invited to attend Un
fair There will be a large 
selection for adult readers 
The fair will n*6 only help 
spur student Inter st 1’ 
reudin.’ and building ht«n** 
llberanes. but will also offer 
good summer reading mat
erial.

The book fair display will 
Include attractive new pa
perback bo* ks from ma n y  
publishr i s In all popuiai 
price rang* All reading a- 
re.is * f interest to students 
will be represented, includ
ing classics, fiction, biogra
phies. adventure stories, 
science nature, crafts, mys
tery and reference txx>k> 
Wonderful bis ks to read or 
to give a* gifts All books 
will be ord* red at 4 00 Fri
day and are guaranteed to 
be delivered to the Junior 
High within 10 days All e - 
lectlons mast be paid for at 
the time of ordering

The Junior High is work
ing in co-operation with the 
Educational Reading Service, 
a professional book fair com
pany. to furnish an Individ
ual selection of paperback 
books for the fair. Mrs 
Charles Spirkrr, Jr. High 
librarian, is in charge of the 
fair
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PRESS ASSOCIATION

1 tKHOKOI (.11 Tt KVS 
His KM h ON Tt \ \s

Ralph Yarborvugh h e  a* 
show? his loyalty Is not 

to Texas but to the AFT* 
CIO, the NAACP ai d the
Northern ultra-liberals

Yarborough should be re
tired in this year'» elertinc 
whether by Democrat Lloyd 
Bentse n or R e p u b l i c a n s  
O f »re B'ish or R-Ox-r*. Mor- 
ru- His vote last week with 

NAACP
titmunated Senate majority 

refuse confirmation f
sotsttedner and oonserfativf
O Hum-id Carswell to the 
Supreme Court should d< 
finitely brand him as aaU- 
Sonth and ar.ti Texas in the 
:nimbi of every right-th.rk 

TnmJi
It is eur belief that m 

Texans arr ,r favor of re*t - 
«nog some KTt of balance 
tc- the Supreme O  ur" K 
bring sbout a »tncter tnter- 
pretatior. of the conaUtution 
stwd or. Isa rather than 
the arming of some far-out 
odWi '-hecnat Yarbon-- -h 
has * Aailcr ignored the wish- 
<•» of hi« constituent* ui ht̂  
eagerness to vote like h * h- 
■if told by the labor !>»■-- 
e* and left wing a x ii 'u t1 
Hf has shown a t-kal d.>oy- 
tity U> the South and to 
Tegas

BUuii Yart>rcx.ih should 
*  soundly defeated 1' the 
Mar * Dsanoeh

m pie of Tea,»
,k j  mean* do it 1

---- * -«Or
(GERT your car:

of »  bu 
Lustre

• S' J

StA fît: foot
túXiMly O*
mt «i* n

ila« t»-se at Th* 
t 'hcr

IK I III Or ( liN sh ll I M I '

Add to the disgraceful
crune p»cture it. our Nation s 
Capita! one more black eyr 
It has just been revealed 

A *
Uit highest syphiltts incid
ence rate in the natum. ai d 
u m fourth hlghes* position 
for other venerea! dt-eases 
The statistics were compil
ed by the American Social 
H- i.th Aasoetattoi' to coop
er j’ i n »nth six l ading pu
blic nealth ,i r.d ircdiesl or- 

i  ;or - mclud g the A- 
i « r i . i  . Medical Vsociu- 
tion

Of the various rtiseaj.es 
v termed "VD". -»yph* 

»llLs is the <le.idhe«t and must 
h- rntying killer of thin-. Ml 
Because »yphllll» Is almost 
entirely contracted by tm- 
m>ra. or sexual contact. It 
us sc.doer, mentioned Pe» - 
pie die from heart attack, 
cancer, or TB but whrn 
did you ever sec a death no- 
*... e Ued frvtr VD"'

Withtr. a matter of hours 
after serial contact, the 
dearth spirochete enters the 
blo>dstiwam ai.d s p r e a d s  
hr » hi .! the body It may 

uitm f nm te day* to t n 
wrrk for any visible sign 
of the death-dealing germ 
to apt>eur He-'*u»e it U> pain- 
lev- it is easy to miss, but 
u.-i.ev dm myed by medical 
treatment, tt will remain a- 
iive i • ,;*-r than ’he victim 

The « .»nd stage symp-
• *• begi: to appear in a-
\y a? six a <*p k* head-
ache* pains in bones and

wire litroat and or a 
mel> d- 'ec'abie *kir. rash 
S ,a the -«¡»iruchete ts rea

dy to s'rtke to Incapacl-
tat* or kill The microbe
may a tuck the > pmal cord. 
th< nenes the heart, the 
bfiuc 'he eyes, the bene».
• >r a combination of them 
LkKTt r  blur.tly state ' The 
priHtnosts of cardiovascular

syphlllls Is poor, and sudden 
death is not uncommon ' In 
plain language, if orphilUa 
hits your heart, chances are 
you are dead brother But 
maybe those who die quickly 
are the lucky ones Syph tilt* 
literally dee roys the oratn. 
biingtng about insanity, loss 
of mi moo deluMons deaf
ness. blindness convulsions 
ixtreme and or continual 
pan

THERE IB NO CURE Even
if quick action U taken and 
the microbe is killed by med
ical treatment, there is no 
cure tc any damage already 
done tc the body and mind 
hat U permanent
The only sensible solution 

Is to teach our young jx-ople 
and other* through Je Itl- 
mate sex education tliut pre
marital and extra- nurital 
sex is wrong and if they 
.»ri not s roi.g enough to re
sist tt. they may have h pay 
the cc.isequer.ce». a living 
horror for the rest of their 
lives

• a>. —
Washington

Nows Lotter
( ou*rrwmjn O. ( . Eivher

BLOCK THAT SHOT
the APL-CIO and the NAAC 
P.

Make no mistake about B 
> — the majority of the peak- 
ent metnberahk» of the U •  
Senate .-amply due« not want 
to change the complexion of 
the Supreme Court

•—— -vv>..... .......
CUSTOM URAPBi — HA- 

ny styles, color

JMUWtttMY

¡«nd fabric t0 ,w
2 «  a - » « » J rD ^uun,,.,

•—*-—  sua __ 
«VIT U.KI-

AWAkb 

i'Aith LuUierar. 

•sP,),-*>red », 
T IH  OZQN A OABfm,

1} * *  CM* ¥êU

& r *
FOR

JUDGE CARSWELL After
the Senate, aided by 13 Re
publican rebel», voted 51 to 
45 against confirmation of 
Judge Carswell, an a.vtute 
capitol observer ».»id “Well, 
that's twice the U S Senat
ors have riser, to the heights 
of mediocrity The other 
time was when the Senate 
liberals turned down Judge 
Hanysworth

A* Is well k! w:. < n Cap
itol Hill, the real Inside truth 
is that qualifications did net 
figure tn th- Senate voting 
Both Hayt.sw» rth ai d Cars
well were highly qualified 
and both were recommended 
by the American liar Asso
ciation But bo*h were 
oppiwed by AFL-CIO ar.d by 
the NAACP And even more 
important both wrre frotr. 
the South

Senator Ridiard Ru.«>ell 
hit the nail on the head 
when he »aid “ If Mar swell 
»•ere from Indiana he would 
have b* en confirmed long a- 
gc "

Wlule there Is much gloat
ing over the defeat of Judge 
Carswell as thtre was over 
knocking off Judge Havns* 
worth, it appears likely ,

President Ntxon s popular
ity »111 be enhanced a* a re
sult of his rffc rt to achieve 
s better baia: .'i on the na
tion's court of last resort 
Surveys sh- w the vast ma
jority of th< ptvplr ire sick 
and tired of court drelslons 
which luve unduly favored 
criminals and subversives by 
a iop-uded Supreme Court

Who will the President 
n< »  nominate ■ He'll be luc
ky to set any man. regard
less of qualifications, con
firmed unless the nominee 
r aid'» n< rth of th» Mason 
Dix«*!. line That handicap 
might be overcome If the no
minee 1» beholden to both
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COMMISSIONER 
OF TEXAS

T H E  M A N  T E X A N S  
K N O W  a n d  R E S P E C T
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FREE I IK PI T 
MBABt Kl MINTS 
AND ESTIMATES

Many name brand.« 
Firth. Le* - Brlnkrre- 
Mona rch. CaJ::. Craft. 

Vickery.
BROWN FI HMTl Kl 

COMPANY

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGELO. TEX AS 
Mattresses Ne» or Renovated 
Bo« Spring» - Chon-r of Sites 

and Firmness 
.All Alork Guarani red 

Phone 092 5.1?«
Erase Your Name

TIME FOR A CHANGE
KI.KCT A LAWYER FOR 

A L A WY E R S  JOB

A Fair IVal F->i Ev«»r\ Citizen

TROA M il I l%1|» wtlj a or» to -»Itr |hr
problem- fseinc our r i im n .

TROT n i l l l W I -  will «a rk  lo soi.r the 
problems facing our I aunty

TNOY M T I.IIC M » « III work for rnud ron- 
strurlion — more LM road-

TK O t W IU JAM S  is trained for the p b
le t  us eiert a new I «Hints Judge

TROY WtLIalAMs likes the peoplr in 1 ro 
ekett Counts

ntOY W IU .IA M * wants lo work for sou 
and the other ritUens — all of the rltlsens 
of f  rorkett f ounty

TROY WILLIAMS
Solicits Your Suppoit

Paid Pol Adv

C o m p u te r Crafts 
C o lo r with A.F.T, 
sw ivel base!
Important RCA advjocrwg 
—Computer devgned 
picture tube and compule 
tested integrated circuit 
in the Automatic Fm« Tunnj 
(A  F.T.) System bring you 
color viewing enioyment »-  
performance quality aod 
dependability built m. 
Contemporary styled catmxt 
f«Sture« swivel bate 
Powerful 25.000 volt 
New Vi»ta* chattit Com« -i 
demonstration

Ozona Television System
Dependable TV  Community Antenna Service

S E R V I C E !

PH0I0 
HOURS 

«  AN TO 

Ü0SIM

S H U G A R T  
C 0 1 O H

PH OTOS
WHITE'S AUTO STORE!

Plus Preduet
Equals
Satisfaction!

IN THE VILLAGE

****X 3g**xevre*w«nrw<

Ozona Oil Company
Phone 392-2454 Fina Producta Weal Hi way ^
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SAFEGUARD 
Bath Size 2 for )9 c

Kim 10 Roll Pkg. 
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SHASTA DRINKS 
11 For $1.00

DAISY DI1L

NABISCO PACEûGE 

V D N M . I A  4 0  I

0, vt
^ J Ó is r J ^ iY
Ä i D C
ttflûPT
Macaroni

,N OC NÆW’LM A/
m k d k m i  d i n n e » ?NABISCO IB BW

ORANGE JUICE 2Foi
litsciic

— ^  \ N S T A N T  IQ S

W E LIKE
EVETCMfr

P O U N D  C A N « * «

S A U S A G E  1 Lb Bag 1?
QOOCD B l.n : RIBBON

F R A N K S  120zPkg 4J POUND

RQAFT 'hòru
MUKACM WHITE POUNiD

O N IO N S

UflACT  d lS t

CKXX7H CURED

v Kimbell
biscuitsW » ^
3 for 25c üimé> ^

•t o m a t o e s
A D D I T I O N

■  BIG CASH SAVINGS ■  GREEN STAMPS
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EDITORIAL

By Cathy William*

Boy1 Just look at the b au 
ttfnl grounds’ There has ne
ver been anything quite as 
.iwe-lnsplrutg as to .see that 
Pay-Day wrapper bravely 
and forceful^- find Its way 
aero« the cold, hard ground. 
Astounding crowds gather to 
watch spectacular event* 
like this every day

If a candy wrapper is In , 
your possession, don't be a I 
hog' Release it a:id let it go 
free' It has spent many days, 
(months) In a dark, dark 
prison — then, at last, some
one like you freed It with a 
coin.

Do not be prejudiced 
There are so many other I- 
tems that could be Joyous 
ly romping about like a 
young colt — Bubblegum 
wrappers, popcorn sacks, or 
anges peels notebook paper, 
and. of course, kleenex With 
all these item* and more, 
the school ground U a de- 
vastattngly beautiful sight 
Remember do not hamper. 
a free spirit release it and 
your cares to the wind 
••veryone should make hi* 
own speeial contribution' 

ohs *
MI ST relocate Spinet Plano, 
reported to be like new Re»

School Cafeteria
M E N U

Halves - Whipped “ *** 111 Ran*f;

STUDENT PERSON ALITY 
SI'ZY TANKERKLEY
By Sadie Tillman

April M:
I  Ooulaah 

Buttered Hominy 
Lettuce Salad -  with Ra 

dishes
Peach 

Cream
Oonibreud. Butter 
Mil)

Tuesday, April SI:
Steak Fingers Oravy 
Whipped Potatoes
Buttered Squash 
Combination Salad 
Chocolate Pudding 
Hot Rolls Butter
MUL

HrdnrxUv .April 1!
Hamburger on Bun
Potato Chip*
Blackeyed Peu*
Lettuce and Tomato Slice
Gelatin Dessert
Milk

Thursday. April 33
PoctUtus 
Pinto Beans 
Buttered Greens

dividual» who won 
! Monty Pelto, first; roreat 
; second; Steve Hubbard. 4th. 
! and Mike Womack, fifth.
Monty Pel to and Forest Hen
derson each won a $100 
scholarship at Sul Rows for 
1st and 2nd High Individ-

their pictures sent to a col
lege annual staff to be Judg-

ohE

Spring fever, senior!tls. Its' 
all the same, and who  
SoMiVt have It with *7 school 
days left? WeVe almost 

ade it. though, and the 
teachers are Just as happy 
about It as we are

jortty of the 1« year olds 
have completed high school 
and have had a year of Ci
vics or Ooremment. Three 
teenagers often have a much 
bettor knowledge of recent 
as well as past, politics than 
do their párente or the "old
er generation" The major
ity of the servicemen in 
Vietnam are under twenty

The seniors will be finish
ing up their last few weeks 
In Oeona High School and 
won't especially feet like stu
dying so it would surely he 
nice If ell the teachers 
be more tolerant and 
us

SCHOOL CALENDAR 

By Cynthia Barrett
_________J |  i Friday, April it — I
any about the government- contest In Brown wood
and deserve to have some1

If they can fight and die j Saturday. April II — Uni 
Friday bring* another long for country, they!  vendty intorsehoiastlc Lea-

bus trip for band students be able to speak out'gue literary events In Me-
This Is the last one of the sUx)Ut ^  tt u run 

iyear, so It won't be too bad -oh*- -
j 1» It Just a rumor, or Is It t h »: LAST WEEKS 
true the band plans on com- 0 p school

Suzy Tankersley u a Ju- in* home with a number one 
ulor in High School She Is |MUnt*d on It? ■-* Karen Sewell
the daughter of Mr and Mr« gci.tors will really be vet- u almost out—fln-
Jack Tankerslry Suzy has j Ung the, big head when their aUy, -n,«.,,. arp ¡a* mo r e
lived in Oeona for five years lnTlUtluiu rnnu In and then w<t#(u l(lfl fQT rVcrybtdy ex-

8uzy has rece.vcd honor» of course, the Juniors will be c<̂ )1 “privileged char-
a-s Track I «ucheas v -d FVot- ,iren worse when they get to ~ fhe who on-

OttUtejr; Reg ioj'4 j 
tot in

•“"**>. April r T 
At Uw i w
Chuwh « h l  
A»- Apni lu 1 

lots Mcelve lnviuu^
¡ J ^ » n « « u r e g ^

T,**#,*Ai - Apri; a  
por for sentara. a .  
O»orus pententi 
program 

Wsdnawtiy 
Student council ri¿

Apa j

Lien» lUar i

order their senior rings 
I All in all. Ute week-s looks

ly have five left These last 
few weeks will be rather 
hectic with everything from 
term papers to Senior par
ties. plus tho-d1 awful final 
exams. "Spring Fever' has 
hit and the kids are finding 
U harder to sht w up to class
es. let alone study' GlrU will

ball Duchess her Jui 'or year 
Suzv ha* also been -crvlng
as Che-rleader She has goo<^ after all, how could 
participated tn basketball :thpy wor*«'"
her freshman sophtxnorr, - ohs *
and junior years She played NEWS FROM 
volleyball her freshman! OTHER SCHOOLS
yea!.

Her favonte food is cheesi . **? Cynthia Harrell
and crackers, her favorite North Elementary stud- »tart trying to find dre.-se» 

* cabbage and Apple Salad color 1» blue her favorite J.,;t4 toog achievement to wear to the Commence-
subject u typing and her Wednesday meirt dance and studying
favorite past time l* sleeping North and South F>men- less. but everything should

tary boys recently ran in a turn out right as OHS r-ds 
track inert Every ben- 10 Itself of the Seniors of 19fia- 

Texas. work and go to Sum- yearil 0j ag,, or older who, 70 
mer 8rhooi In s u m m e r  (o participate was' —oh* -
school. I plan to take B i- eligible for these events The l*l.ST SIX WEEKS 
gllah IV I want to get a j0b werp ¿¡vided into age
typing for a law firm j groups They were coached

The thing she is looking by Tony Whrelrr, Greg Lara Well, this U the last six 
forward the most 1» becom-jand FYrd Deaton, Many ran weeks of shcool until next 
mg a Senior and graduating jm all event*, and all who year for all underclassmen

participated in these events and the very end for all the

Plum Cobbler 
I Oorndread. Butter 

Milk
Friday. April 34:

Raa.it Beef and Gravy 
OR

Tuna Salad 
Mashed Pota toe* 
Cn-amcd Pea*
Fruit Salad 
Homemade IX »nuts 
Slice Bread 
Mme

----  -utOo ......—
THI FT A PROGRAM

For sufnmer she says, "I 
plan to go to Brownwwod.

By Diana Deaton

B* Ana Mar Pa» nr

The Otan* FT’A boys part
icipated in the Livestock

ohs -
MOST BEAtm m . 
MOST HANDSOME
B» Elisabeth Jonr»

AND won at ¡east 1 ribbon 
--ohs -

IB-YEAR-OLDS VOTING 

By Sadie Tillman

porudblc party may pay off 
balance in MnsUl monthl:- . G w  Mm;bers of the 
payments Write Cre<Bt Mu: R-v.ige team includes Monty 
Box 3192. Lubbock, Texa*. Pelto. Forest Henderson,
75H15 2-3tp M'-Ke Womack and Steve

Hubbard The boy.s entered 
in tv.vsbvk judging, placing 
cat Hr. sheep swtne and hor- 
SM

R.civard Mayfield wa* fifth 
high individual In c h e e p
judging Otona won first tn 
th<* range judgistg The ui-

The students of OHS vot
ed on nominees for moat | Much controversy has a- 

ui:d Judguig program In Al- handwme and most beaut!-,; risen on the question of the 
pine The Livestock team In- ful last week to determine j IB-year-old* vote The ma-
etude Jim Bub Bailey, Rich who would compete fur the 
*rd Mayfield and Tommje title*

senior*.
Everyone will be working 

harder at trying to bring up 
their grades, because this Is 

¡the last chance And to sev
eral it will be the deriding 
grades as to whether they 
will graduate or not

Sprint Round-Up

COW AND CALF SAli
Saturday, April 18, 1970 1 Pm

C AT T LE M E N ’SCOMMISSIONCO
Brady, Texas

ALL NEW AND (TFMFLETEI.Y MODERN H im  

I Mile East On Ban Saba Highway

Already Consigned

11C Bred Black Heifers 
M Bred Hereford Heifers 
SC Cows and Calves 

2S0 Pregnancy Ttwt Cows 
75 Cows and Calves

Numerous Other Smaller Constgignenti

If interested in consigning cattle or buying -¿J 
call Bud Harrell. AC 915-597-2M1 or 597-ri9 B-l 
dy . Tex

Cement Runway — Airport Farilitir* 
Plenty of Motel Spare AvaUable 
Loraled In Big Boned Country 
New Facilities Just Completed 3 Month* ^ 
S.BM Capacity
Expecting 1,344 bead or More 
Trucks Available
Big Spacious Fred lot Peas lor I onuiMn

O Z O N I LO D G E NO 14?
A. F  A !  M

Re* meeting on 
1st M='t; of mo

The five girl* nominated 
for most beautiful are Geor- 
ganne Janes EluabeUi Jones 
Sadie Tillman. Karen 8»-we 11. 
and Wannetta Pearl 

F'lve boys were also nomi
nated lor must handsome 
They are David Pagan. Jim 
Montgomery Cuatro David
son. Tommy Jenkira, and 
Arturo Torre»

These students will have |

P L E A S E !

Return Your 

Rendition Blank

To This Office As Soon As Possible

If you have made any .mpruvemenu or additions to your property 
please thn such irr.prwenv-nu> or addlUorut with die cost of same so that 
we can figure your tase* eafflteUy

You shcsiid have ro-eived your rendlUor. blanks through the mat: 
You need to list property not listed, sign and return. Ptahae do so as soon 
a- possible

Income Management 
is easier when you 
make use of our 
convenient, modern 
and efficient 
bank service 
facilities.
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LIONS ROAR
! (Continued from Page 4) 
lUMT AND POUND 

! ®P Kami Sewell

aona ar.d Big Lake tied for 
arcond place with US point* 
each. McCamey came In 
third with 92 points, and 
Stanton, fourth, with IB. 

Taking tints were Chuck

was scheduled In
t County, a proepec- 

cpener was swab- 
and water, a con- 

is Indicated In 
field and an extend- i pound 
eted In atlll another 1 jj 

reported during the 1 lo^  
to Patti

Production Co.,J Lost - 
will drill the No. 2 santnn 

Helblng as an 8.600- Lost 
ipson wildcat and ess

iMt — one district golf 
championship 

Pound — 3rd place in dis
trict track meet Saturday 

Pound — Big Lake ring 
or. Patti 8. finger 

Pound — Beth with Paul P 
Lou with Johnny

Todd Dssp Field St. Augustine
Test Shows Oil Lawns Threatened

j. s. Abercrombie Mineral Virus Disease
Co., Inc., Houston, No. 1 J. S.
Todd, in 17 • YZ - ELARR

Jay H. senior ring to Orlgsby.

Womack In the pole vault________ ________________
with Da**f Pu*“n ! miles west-north we* t of O- h_- th_ npw wlrua .
‘n1i*!CUV ? th ‘ >ona. eight miles wr«t of the hM the nWr V,ru‘

Mike Hatre placed second Todd (Crlnoldal and
m 330 Intermediate Hurdles X enbu iSn  Held aid 2 °
2 5 . 40 5 ' » ¡ S ^ C n o r t h « . »  of the
I*1**? !? *  Todd. Southwest (Orayburg
clocked in at 15 J In 130 hur- an(1 rirld. re-
dl««. but the place was given vew , 0„  on two of four

the virus. Chandler recom
mends the following precau
tions for healthy yards:

Keep yard fertilized welli Inc. 
and watered well j

Don’t -use any garden tools

Reduce safe a  hurt with 
OoBese Tablets *  E-Vap  
“water pills” Village Drag.

3-41«

"If you have noticed your

»P<*- more that likely, it uT^mowers, eartz, etc The
_  _  „ . , . .. virus Is easily spread from
Coqii Chandler, local hortl- <me y*rd to another by tools 
culturlst says.

“The disease ’St. Augus
tine Decline.’ has been

oOo
Letters freni Plca-

Lynn s unhappin-

B1BI.E ANSWERS 
TO

BIBLE QUESTIONS

Ject, In the Ozona 
sand) gas field, five 

3th of Ozona and 18 
east-northtast of O- 
ruthwr.st (upjier and 

Simpson and St raw n 
Id
on. on a 640 acre 

Is 1.320 feet from the 
and west lines of 8-

Found Jeffrey's new
friend In Sonora 

Found — a blue Jay In O- 
zona every week-end 

ohs—
SENSES

Ky Cathy Williams

Heard Curtis was go-
ing to get third 

Felt disappointment af
ter the track meet

drlllsten tests 
Recovery was 10 feet of 

¡drilling fluid or. a 45-mtnute 
drillstem teat at 5.425-512 
feet In on unidentified zone. 

Question: What does the probably Wolf camp Flow- 
word. ‘‘Christian'’ mean? ing pressure was 43 - 57 

Answer There has been pounds, 30-minute Initial 
continual misapplication of shut-in pressure. 71 pounds; 
the word. “Christian", and 60 - minute fii il shut - tn 
foremost It has been used to preeaue, 5’. pounds 
distinguish between mono- a  to t. unrep rted time, at 
thelstlr and polytheistic be 6.798-818 feet, identified us 
Uefs without regard to thei(iie Crlnoldal. recovered 20 
fact that use of the word barrels of 43 gravity oil and 
needs to ba qualified :2 's barrels cf salt water.

"Christian” , stran ely en- ga.s surfaced Ir. 15 minutes, 
ough. is only found threr n„ gauzes Flowing pressure 
times tn the entire Bible was 118-295 pounds anu 265-

liutlal shut-in.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thomp
son returned Sunday from 

spreading In Texas for the ' Rochester. Minn where they 
past three- years." Chandler had been for several weeks 
said, and added that grass after both undergoing sur- 
farms In the lower Rio Oran- , gery
de Valley have b-en quar- I ----------oOo -----
antined since the disease SEEK APPLICANTS FOK 
made Its appearance, and riREIIOlSK CUSTODIAN

OUR
HAS BEEN CHANGED 

to

THE BAGGETT AGENCY
Please Nate This Change 

In Van

Felt sunburn
Seen- Rooster get second 0rp o{ th(w> passages Is in 610 pounds; 

i In the 1320 Acts 1126: “and the disci- pressure. 2.911 pounds; final
Heard Jan North got ples WPrP called Christians shut-in p r e s s ur e .  2,986 

sunburned flrst jn Antioch" We can pounds.
I Heard a lot of big se(> this passage that

the nurseries have quit » 11-
Ing it

According *o Chandler, 
last year residents of the 
city of Corpus Chrlstl lost 
nearly all their lawn from t .. 
the dtses.ro There Is no cure s iting alary expected
for the virus h H H N S S M H

Cliandler said the disease 
usually appears as a round 
dead spot In the grass 
which keeps spreading. He 
said If you die under thi 
grass you will find that the 
roots are dead and have a 
molded look He be’ievf; he 
has found the disc., e In sev
eral Ozona yards and when 
the grass gets reener. he

Crude Oil Co . Mid- 
1-35 University, In 

Iversity. re - entered 
Ellenburger opener 
producer from that 
prospective Strawn 
-ner In the World -------

y field. 13 miles mouths In OHS tt ls gynonotnous with thr Pep up with Zipples expe ts the conditions to be-
t of Big Lake. Felt — happiness by the (ySCjpies cf Christ. The word gy Pl!U" nonhabit - forming romp morf nollCfao,e- 
24 84 barrels of oil Jrs for upcoming order of thal ls translated "disciple" Only 3198 Village Dr ug  

barrels of water In ; Senior rings j ln our Bibles comes from the Inc. 49-tp
from the strawn Heard Beth Crowder s word “mathete" In the Oreek 

ry was through per- bragging and means "taught'' cr
s at 8.014-022 feet. I Felt one severe severe ,.tra,nwJ OI1(. •• 
continued. Original I case of Seniorltis | Jesus says, “ If ye continue

Johnnie Hu kit has resign
ed as custodian of the Fire
house. effective .May 31 

Anyone Interested in the 
position may write Box 434

ED’S APPLIANCE  
REPAIR

SHALL APPLIANCES 
REPAIRED

Ion i tie' 
yourself down
to high interest rates.
Gei a variable rate 
Federal Land Bank loan 
on your farm or ranch.

C offer Pots 

Toasters - Iron* 

Mixers,

Phone news to the Ptockirar. 
’ hone news to t-ie Morkmur

"When the grass is green,'’ 
he said, “the disease U eas
ily discernible by y e l l o w  
spots cn the blades of grass." 
Since there ls no cure fer

etc.

REASONABLE CHARGES 
Phone 3»2 26M

OZONA. TEXAS
Texas

E. PRÜGEL. MGR. 
Phone 387-2*88

Ion was Nov. 11. 1966. 
B. L. McFarland. Inc. 
barrels of 42.1 gravity 
water, through a 14- 
choke and Ellenbur-

about a w i l d

Patti's new ring 
spring fevtr 

Chuck and Ger-

Heard 
weekend 

Seen
Felt

_____________ Heard
forations at 8 050-70'aid being congratulated

-  oh«—
7.890-foot Pennsyl- TRAt K MEET
p:, duct r and a , Bv < athv williams 

Mest-.-outhwest exten-
that pay was assured The OHS track team tra

i m my word, then are ye my 
disciple t Indeed -’ Being a 
Christian, or DLsctple of 
Christ necessarily Involves a 
continuing obedience to the 
commands of Christ

Visit Your Loral Church of 
Christ This Sunday.

-

Marla Barbee, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs J. L. Barbee, |

For All Your

»«•«.V |»»v "  ”  ------  —
Davidson Ranch mul-’ veled to Crane Saturday for has received word that she 

field with the flowing the District 5AA meet. has been accepted a., a coun-
barrels of load In 24 Taking first place was sellor this summer for Prud ■ 
plus ?a.s at the rate Crane, with 149 points. O-| Ranch 

; million cubic ‘tolly. h mu»»» .* * :« . « * * * * » •
CO Inc. No. 2-D A. R - 

_ Trust, In 6-KL-QCJt 
lour miles southeast of

|W was through a 11 
joke and perforations 
1-951 feet, with tub- 
ksure of 1.650 pounds 
continued.

field has one 8.606- 
trltal gas and two 6 -

loot Canyon gas produ

G A R D EN
r im g r in f

10 Ozona (Canyon sand 
Wield gained a '—mile 
i ond north extension 
Sompletion of Ormand 
plrlei. Inc.. formerly- 

Consolidated Petrol- 
1, Odessa, No. 2 Cox 

i southwest of Ozona. 1 
Uculated absolute o- 

bw potential cf 210.000 
feet of gas per day. 

||at-liquid ratio and 
cf the liquid unre-

ictlon was through
Ktton.s at 6.691-7.082 

¡*nd 7.041-046 ffet. 
had been acidized 
90 g.111 on.s and frac- 

fwlth 60.000 gallons and 
tpounds of sand.

an Is 1.800 feet fnmi 
Ith and 1 320 f e e t  
je west lines of 22-

Po liticai 
nouncements

.Stockman is au.hor- 
I announce the follow- 

»te« for the of- 
Muned:

N EED S
We have just placed on display In our showroom 
the greatest array of garden tools and supplies we 
have ever shown We have added seventl items to 
out line; and Invite you tc come m and set the 
many gardening conveniences we have assemble d 
for you

We Are Ixual Dealer» for

A&M andreKTI,1,,K'  
SC0TTS pl ls wr*EI> k,,jkr

A Tailored Product for Lawn Care 
Control Weeds While Feeding Your 

Lawn

FULL LINE GARDEN TOOLS

Garden Hose 
Power Lawn Mowers

(Re-elect-
Grass Rakes -  Hoes 
Skovels -  Digging Forks 
Wheelbarrows 

Grass Catchers 
Weed Control Chemicals 

Peat Moss

GOOD GARDENING  
BEGINS HERE

South Texas Lumber Co.
• f Oh m , T n u  Hi. 392-2545

m ......................... ..

' s  i . ,
Sé. ‘® .V >*WHV ;« 1B mr
>X\ %*0J ,, f]

3.13-26 41-11

TuMdoy 
H TÌHB(6y
3.10-17 3:1-8 AIA 27,1-14 91.1-14

inptilrmt. iom»hm»t taking yeort to complat» dacerated tha waltt of many ftomii 
onrt clufckti in tha Middle Aget Woven with richly colored .f-ondi of tilt and wool, they often ptc- 
Pared ttenei from tPre h b l. To create o beautiful tapestry required patience . . . stiff . . , devotion

rodoy each of in weaves a tapestry — the fabric af  ear I,vet. We sit e l e leem, wondering 
whether the pattern ai  ear lives wtH be of bright rote, green or golden threodt or vNoifcor the events 
wO A mo Of somber, doth colors

Id mitrar.

attend the

THIS SERIES OF AOS IS BRING PUBLMHRU AND WONSOBED BY THE FOLLOWING »ZONA BUSINESS 
FIRMS IN THE INTEREST OF A STRONGER COMMUNITY:

*  * * * * *  <* Phe Middle Age» worked en the rever» side of hn Papedry 
he teald me hew fhe entue design looked en the r « *  side.

When we leek op le Oed in worship, we can see wdh clarity the pattern of o. 
chereh et y o » choke Ior perspective en y e » Ide s Pngadry.

Meinecke Ins. Agency 

Stuart Motor Co. 

Ozona Stockman 

Ozona Oil Company

Ozona National Bank

South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozone

Rutherford Motor Co. 

Ranch Feed ê t Supply Co.

Brown Furniture Co. 

Ozona Butane Co. 
Hi-Way Cafe

Ozona T V  System

White’s Auto 
Foodway Stores

„»iS« ■
rm'tmmm,
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R p p I 4it*rnoor* al U** hum* of N o  R e s t r ic t io n s
A l l v i i v n s i v c v l  Mrs Elm on Powell. M n A »  11—  r t f  9  A  C .T

A re run of uoyd Johnson took hi«h u # *  ^  *
"The OieuiiA S tory  ^ore »wart and Mas BlUle Ol» P t l t U T lU n c U

as gleaned from the dies of , w  , lc_,
The Osons Stocknun -  29 vears *<©— State headquarter» of the

Mr and Mrs Eie Hagels- U 8 Soil Coruervauon Ser- 
teut are the parent» of a nee at Tyler has »ent an 
son twm Saturday u San A<jYi*or)r to all area «wiser- ; 

Mor*- than 30 guests gat- A:v.r!o The new member ol 'rationuu and conservation 1

O N L Y .¿¡j

From The simkman 
Thandar. April I?. 1*41

he red from 17 Rotary Club» **** Haga tat etn hosiseh .d Dotnct» in response to ma 
in four Rotary districts at ***** n*med f^ 'r,v rjy ntquine* received cm *be

3 MORE DAYS
Hageatem. Jr

h  years ago- -
uw of the herbicide 2 .0 -T , , 
d u »  H Sinclair Olona SCS

a banquet held here last Sat
urday niKht «  welcome O- „  „  . .  v  -----------------------------
aona s new Rotary Club .n- *** ’***? / .  , *  co(.eervaUOiUst reports
to official being £  '

- :*  years a go - borr. m San Angelo Sunday
Three inch»» of m n  north morTun*—29 years ago—

Mr and Mrs Ira Carson

O F

of here Tueaday nighi »ent 
Johnsons draw down asr.k- 
fall early Wecfcieartay morn
ing Oc.;y 35 of an inch fell 
hete ur Oaona

a  itw s ago—
Mrs H B Taiidy Sixth 

INN net President, left Tue»-

The SUte Office has not 
received any officia! corres
pondence or. restricting use j 
of 2.4,5-T on Und» support-

•he E srtee^ r^ rn d  »**1 perennial ptanU graaed the Baxter weekend ^  áommtlke uveutock and;spent
visiting their daughter.

University in Waco
- 3» yean »<40—

Mr and Mrs Ed Cade vi
da* for a meeting with the £ ■ * *  " 2 » “San over the weekend

29 year» ago—Eastland Muse Club after 
which she punned to ro on

pressent few ^  the letter reads a» follow»
tier, of Fed- °®e*  ĉ pi" ' * ri î The  oresent recul* tory ac-

man of Bruah Control com
mittee hA3 received a letter! 
from the Presidents Office 
of Science and Techotogy 
on the use of 2.4.5-T the 
advisory said A quote from

of the Senior Claas with a The present regula ton
nons under consideration

to D »U i to be 
the State Cor.ventior. 1
•■rav.t M . - Club« , ,  i w i  ui.un -———-------■

3* year» ago- - dinne, at the Hancock C . rKi>lu;jtly with f o o d
A j* k-up oelonging to C Tuesday evening __ croi» — not posture or for - j
Za at o d parked rear the . Tt*ra ____ aer “ II

^  -  a w  J -  „ „ „  ^lap were hosts to members tion s*er» .re

39 rears ago—
Mr and Mrs Hugh Oray __ _

“Unless the oil Oonsenra-
__________  ______  in Texas re- ,

onw the -Mil lumped the ^  ^  offlrUl notificationy  Ï.™!™ SLSf¿5, -me.™ «  «  u w
«-ore pr.xe went to Urs Hu- the present policy of a»- j 

" S t î ï  ber- Baker and Lloyd John- «tin g  operators effectively j 
K » ,  A SaA & r, Saturila.. use 2 4.5-T in control o f un-SUddhry Saturday
rughi.

29 year» ago—
T J Donowho photograp

her. this week opened a stu
dio in Oaura Mr Donowho 
ha» rented a house from

Mrs. Mae Gray u. the north fandnesaes while I ws* The usual warning» a-
ln the hospital in f t  Worth gainst improper use of the 
Thank you for the letters herbicide and the possible J 
•arde f'-wer> i d ’ be f.iod damage to crops fr vv. aerial 
upon my return home You spray drift was included

Kost and Ernest Dunlap
, ■him»- - -..■—-

« ARI> OF THANKS

I wish to thank all my 
friends in Osona foe their cropland

desirable plar.u on lands in 
perennial vegetation will
continue. * the letter .»aid 
“ In the past very limited use 
of 2.4.S-T ha* been made or.

end of the city and ha» e» 
»abh-shed his studio ir his 
home

— 2f »ears ago 
A new Krakauer Conser

vatory Ora id  piano was In
stalled this week IB the High

did a great deal to keep my 
spinti up during my long

Sincerely.

Mrs Bill (Jewell Taylor

School Auditorium, replacing * * *  m the Juwpnal 
the old piano which ha« been 
tn u»<* several years

- 29 years ago—
Twenty .six members and 

guests were present for tlie \iyy»<xtl AI FI ND 
ijuarierty meeting of the 
Oackrtt County Hist sriea! 1 List of demors to the Cro- 
Bocie* > Monday evening W ekett County Hospital Me- 
R Baggett presided 

29 v*»u  ago -

< RlH 'KITT CO HOSPIT A1

-.in. h ■ "■-1
AULLEBETTF IXAilt'E

Miller Lanes 
Osona Oil 
Watson.* ,
White« Auto 
J B M.l.er A C 521 - 59'. |
BAB Grocery 52 M |
Oar.dy'v <5 <>"
Hiway Cafe 374 74*y
High game —- Lillie FU der

mortal Fund since March 303 Severely Field IM. Babe 
17th. 1970 w snack 180 ■

Ml Johnny Bovd wa* Mr and M r Alue Armer High series Li ¡lie Elder . 
hoates I t  members of the trout in memory of Mr 51«; Beverly FVld 4M W’ ll- 
Ace Bridge Oub Saturday Charle« A Fama Sr , lena Holden 45«

BAKER JEWELERS

Annual

S T O R E W I D E  S A L E
Stock Up On Gift» for Graduation, Weddings 
Birthdays at These Dramatic Saving Prices.
DIAMONDS -  WATCHES -  SILVERWARE 

CHINA -  POTTERY -  SILVERPLATE 
CULTURED PEARLS -  LUGGAGE

Get An Extra 5 %  Saving By 
Paying Cash

SALE LASTS THROUGH SATURDAY
VIS. YOU C AN CHARGE OR LAY AW AY SALE ITEMS — AT THESE PRICES 

WE MI ST CHARGE Mr FOR GIFT WRAPPING

Definition of a Good Credit Customer

c
R
E
D
I
T

A  ritizen of the Community with Character and Cap
acity to Charge Commodities by arranging to Channel 
his Cash Conveniently.

A Resident whose Record Reads that his Reputation as 
a Revenue Risk makes you Realize that you will not 
have to Repossess.

Everyone whose Economy and Ethics and Examination 
Exceed your Expectations.

One who has Demonstrated by other Dealings in Debt 
that he Desires to Do his Duty as you both Determine 
on the Day and Date Decided.

An individual, not Impoverished who, on Interroga
tion and Investigation Impresses you that part of his 
Income will be paid to you at Intervals.

Those That through Time in Trading have Typed 
Themselves as being Thrifty and Throughlv Trustwor
thy

Can you qualify as a “ Good Credit Customer“ ? I f  you 
take care o f your obligations as agreed you can qualify. 
No one knows better than your local Credit Bureau.

I f  you have any questions concerning your credit re
cord, please check with your Retail Merchants Asso
ciation. They stand ready to help you with your pro
blems.

BUY WISELY!! 
PAY PROMPTLY

The following busine*« and professional men are member» of R. M. A. of Ozona:
f

Rutherford Motor Co. I  Jane» Funeral Home
Crockett County Water Control 1 Dr. E. L. Dyer
Ozona Butane Company 
Sutton Chevron Station 
Pioneer Natural Ga» 
Ozona Boot Sc Saddlery 
Brown Furniture Co. 
Glynn'» Shell Service 
George Glynn, operator 
South Texas Lumber Co. 
The United Dept. Store

I  Foodway Store 
I  Ozona National Bank 
a Lewi» Drive-N Grocery 
^Cianero» Grocery And Market 
I Smith Drug Company 
I  B &  B Food Store 
l|Weet Texas Utilities Co.
I  Sonora, Texas

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.^Mr. and Mrs M Crosby 
Sonora, Texas

pMity Nice Bakery• l r

Whites Auto, Ray Henderson 
operator 
Dr. Joe B. Logan 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co. 
General Telephone Company 
of the Southwest 
Village Drag Store 
Mae-Lu's Shop 
Ramirez Grocery,
AI Ramirex, mgr.
Dr. L. Randle Coker
Sears Roebuck Co. of San Angelo

Dr. W. B. Robertson 
Davis Enco Service 
Kyle Kleaner»
Maxine's Flower Shop 
West Texas Utilities Company 
Thorp’s Laun-Dry 
Crockett County Hoepitgl 
The Baggett Insurance Agency 
Mr. Bill Fish, Technical Re
presentative, Sonora, Texas 
First National Bank, Sonora, Tx.

B E T A I L  M E B C H â H T S  â t S M U T W M
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Recipe of tht Week

From
Kitty's Kitchen

•TOOXMAN -

Nectar Salad
a (S OB.) pkgs. Jello 
1 cup boUinc water 
8 cups apricot nectar 
1 cup are 11 drained nutnd- 

orangra 
a banana«, sliced 
1 cup miniature marsh- 

l.lllow.i
1 cup whipped cream or 

ing
Dissolve gelatin in boiling 
iter. Stir In apricot nectar 

Into m  qt. mold, and 
ft chill in refrigerator until 
yrupy Add oranges, bnn- 
ia*. marshmallows and 

shipped cream and fold in 
few chopped pecans are 

jtlonal. Chill until firm

mans Nut Spier Cake
6 very ripe bananas 
•4 cup vegetable oil 

lb. water
2 cups sugar 
4 eggs
3 cups flour 
2 teas, soda
2Vt teas, ground cinnamon 
IMr teas ground cloves 
i j  teas salt 
14 cup seedless raisins 
14 cups chopped pecans 
Mash bananas; pour veg- 
ible oil over bananas and 

rt stand while mixing cake, 
ram butter and sugar: 

eggs, one at a time.

beating well after each addi
tion. stir In banana mix* 

iture. Add dry Ingredients 
which have been combined. 
Stir in raisins and pecans 
and mix thoroughly. Spoon 

i mixture lido 3 ¿reused loaf* 
pans and bake at 230 degree« 

(F- for 14 hours

LAMBS GOLF *  BRIDGE

In golf play last week at
the country club, Mrs Jim
my Barbee won low putts, 
and longest drive on No. 7 
Winning tolls In the day’s 
play were Mrs. Dempster 
Jones. Mrs. Dick Webster, 
Mrs. Byn>n Stuart and Mrs. 
Barbee Low net on the club 
trophy went to Mrs Dick 
Webster

Other players were Mrs. 
Bill Clegg, Mrs. Jack Bag
gett and Mrs Bob Bailey.

Bridge hixstess was Mrs. 
Cap West Thursday after
noon.

High score went to Mrs 
John Childress, second high 
to Mrs Byron Williams and 
low to Mrs. Oene Lilly. Bin- 
gas went to Mrs Sherman 
Taylor and Mrs. Oene Wil
liams

—" ~ — oOo— —
BUSINESS BUILDING for 

rent, formerly occupied by 
Ozona Automotive Call 392- 
2045 3-tfc

— ----- oOo----------
FOR SALE Border col- 

llies, work dogs. $25 each, 3 
mos old. males, untrained. 
Call 392-2392 4-2tc

PAOB

Quarter Horse 
Show 8«Set May 16

LA W N  M O W ER  
S A L E

Riding Mowers as Low as
5144.95

Power Mowers as Low as
544.95

Make your selection now 
We give S&H Green Stamps

W H I T E

Hi* annual Sonora Junior 
Quarter Horse Show, spon
sored by the Sutton County 
4-H Club, will be held Sat
urday, May 1«., 1370 at the 
Sonora Park Association 
Race Track.

The show will be open to i 
all 4-H and P. r. A. mem-! 
tors In Texas. Halter classes 
will begin at 9:00 a. m. and I 
wUl be followed by the per
formances classes.

Halter classes will be pro- j 
vldcd for ro istered and 
grade mares foaled in 1969. 
grade marcs foaled in 1968. 
grade marcs foaled in 1967 
or beforr, registered mares 
foaled In 1968. registered 
mares foakd in 1967 or be-! 
fore, geldings foakd In 1968 
or 1969, registered geldings 
foaled In 1967 or before and 
grade geldings foaled In 1967 
or before.

Performance classes will 
include western pleasure, 
pole bending and barrel ra
cing

Contestants will be group
ed In age croups 9-12 years 
inclusive, 13-15 years inclu
sive, and 16 years and over.

Trophies »111 be awarded 
class winners, the champion 
and reserve champion mares, 
the champion and reserve 
champion geldings, the high 
point horse, and the cham
pion showman.

Trophy buckles will be 
presented to the winners in 
the performance classes 

m »•
DAUGHTER TO BRUCE

Mr and Mrs G C Bruce 
of Junction are the parents 
of a daughter bom March 
31 at Fredrldoburg Clinic 
She weighed 5 pounds and 
74 ounces and has been 

j named Fawn Dnhpne She 
has two brothers and three 
sisters.

Grandparmts are Mr. and 
, Mrs. Elmer Haire of Ozona 
and Mr. and Mrs Louts 
Bruce of Junction

CARD OF THANKS

May we take this oppor
tunity to thank alt these 
who wt re so kind and help
ful to us during our recent 
bereavement We deeply ap
preciate the beautiful floral 
offerings, those who ( jepre.̂ s- 
ed their sympathy and the 
many acts of kindness which 
have been so much help to 
us In our shock and grief

Sincere iy,
Bernice Adwell and family

Mr*. Bill BUck
Lm |u*  Hoiteu

Mrs. BUI Black entertain
ed members of the Womans 
League Tuesday afternoon 
in her home with Mrs. Jesse 
C. Mariey co-hostess 

Shelley Jones and Lou Cox 
gave a quarter hone de
monstration and Craig Ta
liaferro. Cydnie Jane White- 
head, Regina Everett and 
Bill Bissett gave a program 
on conservation 

Other members present 
were Mrs. Frank McMuUan, 
Jr., Mrs. H. O Hoover. J r. 
Mrs James Dalby, Mrs Bob 
Childrens, Mrs. Charles Sple- 
ker, Mrs. BUI Armstrong, 
Mrs Mike 5Cller. Mrs Van 
Miller, Mrs. Joe Bean. Mrs 
Bruce Mayfield. Mrs. Bcb 
Bissett. Mrs. Pleas Childress 
III. Mrs Joe Couch, Mrs. 
Buster Deaton, Mrs. Tony 
Allen, Mrs Jeffery Sutton 
and Mrs Jay Miller, and u 
guest. Mrs Dempster Jones. 

------  oOo
FRIDAY BRIDGE ( I.I H

Mrs Hillery Philiipx en
tertained members of the 
Friday Bridge Club In her 
home last week 

High score went to Mrs. 
Sherman Taylor, low to Mrs. 
Stephen Pemer. high guest 
to Mrs Lindsey Hicks and 
low guest to Mrs P C Per- 
ner. Bingos went to Mrs S. 
M Harvtck. Mrs J M Bag
gett and Mrs Joe Pierce 

Others present Included 
Mrs. Bailey Post, Mrs Early 
Ba:gett. Mrs. O D West, 
Mrs. Clay Adams. Mrs Fred 
Chandler, Mrs Evart White. 
Mrs. M.ix Schlteemann, Mrs. 
Lovella Dudley Mrs J* Da
vidson, Mrs Vic r Pierce. 
Mrs Hillery Phillips Jr md 
Mrs John R HUnnlcutt.

-  —  o O *  -------

GUYS & DOIJ.s LEAGUE

Historical 
Society Moot

Member» of the Crockett 
| County Historical Society 
will hold their regular quart

erly meeting Monday even
ing, April 30. at the Civic 

I Center
The program will be a con

tinuation of the stories of 
! pioneer Crockett County Fa
milies with Homer Schwalbe 
of Stanton telling of his fa
mily's experiences Fayette 
Schwalbe, father of Homer, 

imade camp under the oak 
tree where the first com
missioners court was held, 

i long before Ozona became 
even a settlement

Ted White, president of 
the Society, cordially Invites 
all those interested to at
tend the mfeting whether 
they are members or not.

--------- o O e v ----------
DRIVERS NEEDED

Train now to drive seml- 
truck. local and over the 
road You can earn $4 00 
per hour, after .short train
ing. For interview, applica
tion. call 214-742 2924. or 
write Safety Depl, Nutlon- 

i wide Systems, Inc, 4747
I Gretna, Dallas, Texas 75207.

5-2t(
~ - • i>4 V i ---—

HAVE PARKING space for 
three or four mobile homes. 
Reasonable rent Call 392- 
2551 tic

OARDEN Or THE WEEK
The Max Schneemann Home 

700 13th St.
Oeona Garden Cub
. . —oOo----------

FOR BALE — Used auto
matic Wfedwre. WHITTS 
AUTO STORE 5-ltr

CARPETING by KEYS by 
SHERWOOD and other well 
known brands of fine car
pets. Oet our prices for car
peting expertly installed in 
your home. Call E dd ie  
Crutchfield. Phone 393-3304.

4-tfc

S N O R T S  ’ N

Standings W L
Miller Lanes 37 19
Village Drug 34', 214
Le Bleu TV 344 214
B4cB Food 27 29
Excel Extern. 24 32
Jim's Gent Shop 23 33
Ozona Boot 23 33
Foodway 21 35

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and cc n- 
vlction of guilty partus to 
every theft of livestock In 
Crockett County exc< pt
that no officer of Crock
ett County may claim the 
reward

Billy Mills
Sheriff. Crockett Ca

T O P S
For j?irls 

and boys

Largest 
Selection 
we have ever 
shown

Mod styles 
in wild summer 
colors, Prints 
and solids in 
easy-care

Cottons to
wash and tumble
dry.

Girl, sixes 
Infant to 14

Boys sizes 
Infant to 6

I Small Fashions
Hwy 290 West 

Hrth Boyd.. Owner

Women, high series. Nelda 
Montya 499. Sandra Bentley 
485. Louella Haire 477 High 
game Sandra Bentley 203. 
Cindy Lane 180. Nelda Mon
tya 178

Men. high series. Jim Lane 
556, Jack Bentley 540. Wins
ton Koerth 530 Hl.h game. 
Wink Parnell 211 Rick Field 
201. Freddie Nicks 197

11 - —iiOOw**.* --
It Pays To Advertlsel

CONTRACT YARD WORK
do yard work — mowing, trimming, cleaning, 

etc. by contract

FURNISH MY OWN TOOI-S AND EQll'PMENT 

ALSO (LEAN VAC ANT LOTS

Phone 392-3475

B U S  VARGAS

COOL IT
with

g g f .
*T g c &

Prices start at $55

MITY-NICE
BAKERY

Special Ordena Specialty
1103 Ave. E Ph. 392-3372

A  size for every need

OZONA BUTANE CO.

N O T I C E !  

P E C A N  T R E E  

OWNERS
NOW IS THE TIME TO TREAT YOUR 

PECAN TREES WITH

DI-SYSTON
An effective Systemic Insecticide 

to control aphids

WE HAVE APPLICATORS TO APPLY IF NEEDED

J. B. Miller & Co.
Your Gardening Headquarters
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Roy Harrell—
(Continued from Page One)

the United States and Can
ada down on Africa and have 
Africa sticking out on all 
sides." he said.

A touch of West Teams was 
Introduced by this West Tex
an to Africans — the wind
mill. In the face of vehement 
French protests that the 
windmill would not work in 
Africa the U S . under Har
rell's supervision, Installed 
several mills over existing 
wells and along known cat
tle drives They worked fine 
ftut the French still protest
ed they wouldn't work — 
because they wouldn't work 
in France, for lack of wind 
The windmill waterings re
sulted tn considerable weight 
saving on cattle drive* be
cause the cattle could be 
watered often nough to pre
vent shrink

Harrell does not know 
what his next assignment 
will be -  he will report to 
Washington when ordered 
and receive his assignment! 
there He has applied for 
overseas service again, he 
said

---------- r*K> ———

Lions Tie —
I Continued rrom Page One)

year and should be stronger 
next year Al! participants in 
the field events return with 
the exception of Ham* and 
Rios All tn all, there will be 
21 lettermer. reluming next 
year

1970 iettermen Include 
Mike Hairr Tummy Jenkins. 
Earnest Rio*. Arturo Torm. 
and Tony Wheeler, -ten tors. 
David Pagan. Cuatro David
son. Larry McMillan. IVte 
Perez. Robert Maldonado 
Mark TtUman. Mike Schnei
der, Curtis Wrant Will Col
lett. Ray Tambunga and 
Orrr Stuart. Juruor*. Chu-k 
Womack Ricky Crawford. 
Hi J Edgerton and De a n  
Shaw, sophomores; Ruber. 
Tambunga. Randy Crawford. - 
Timmy Evan* David Srweii, | 
Gera id Huff, and Lucio Fier
ro, freshmen Theer boys 
had to run tn half the track 
meet* this year and score to i 
Win their letters

— —  OOP -.... —
Reduce suN- A fast wt*h 

OuBear tablet* St E - Vap 
-water pills Village Drug 
Inc 49-dtp

Revised — lion B Team —
(Continued from Page One) ! 'Continued from Page One)

ministrator. presented the 
regular report to the court 
Judge Jones said that Dr 
Ralph Simon, who had been 
considering returning to O- 
zona from El Paso to re
open hi* medical practice, 
informed her in a telephone 
call last week that he had 
decided against coming back 
here

The court approved right- 
of-way improvements near 
the West Texas Utilities 
plant in the extreme north
west comer of the county, 
and went over the quarterly 
auditor's report before :id- 
joumm?

•OC k> - ■ ---
K1HJ ( L l l  SH(M)T

A combination rifle, pistol 
and shotgun shoot will be 
held Sunday afternoon at 
the rifle range for members 
only The shoot anil begin at 
1 o'clock

Trophies anil be awarded 
to the fir'd two places tn all 
three divisions

—........ *00-----------
IMPLICATE HKIIN.I

Saturday wnnners in Du
plicate Bridge Club plav at 
the country club were Mrs 
Boyd Clayton and Wilson 
Wells, first, and Mrs Ro
bert Cox and Mr* Gerald 
Murray, second

Tuesday mght wo ner- 
were Mr ar.d Mr' E v a r t  
White, first Mrs Jake So rt 
and Mrs Robert Cox. w ood  
and Mr and Mr' Frank 
Tillman, third

The club »nil meet at the 
Civic Center Saturday

otX>---------
Johnny Lee Bartxe son of 

Mr and Mrs Jimmy Barbee 
joined the U 8 Air Force 
Wednesday morning tr A- 
btlene He anil be stationed 
at Lackland AFB In Sun An
tonio for six months of 
training brfore being a.sabr
ed.

Sy! Champion, follow:
Oliver Pavne — 1st in 330 

member of the winning 1320 
Relay Tram and second 
place In the 440 Relay

Juan Oarcla — 1st 680-yd 
dash

Oary Mitchell 2nd In
330: 4th in Discus and mem- j 
ber of the 1320 Relay Team

Rick Hunnlcutt 3rd In
100->d dash. 2nd. tn high 
Jump member of 1320 Relay 
and on the 2nd place 440 
Relay team with Payne, M 
Fcbell, and Pete Malncdado

Maldonado 3rd In 7S 
and 6th tn 100 yd dash

Knox 5th in the 100 
member of the 1320 Relay 
team

Mrlecio Martinez 4th In 
70-yd high hurdles. 5th In 
low hurdles

Romaldo Cervantez 5th. 
high hurdles, 4th tn low 
hurdles.

Larry Beaird 6th high 
hurdles and low hurdles

Tommy Hoover — chins, 
2nd

Richard Oontales 4th 
broad Jump

The district meet con- ; 
eludes track season for the 
Junior high and the B team

CANCER SOCIETY 
MEMORIAL GILTS

Mr' John Rae P  well by 
Mr and Mrs Early Baggett. 
Phyl and B B Inhgam. Mrs 
Lewis Herrey. M F. Nicholas 
family. B e t h  and Leonard 
Boyd. Mr and Mrs O D. 
West Charlie and Jo David
son. Mr> F F Biggs and 
Mrs C E Davidson. Jr

Flowtr Show 
Workshop Hold 
By Gordon Club

Members of the Otona 
Garden Club met Monday at 
the Civic Center for a flower 
show workshop and a lun
cheon Hostesses were Mrs. 
Max 8chneemann and Mrs 
Stephen Perner.

Guest speakers wtre Mrs 
J. E. Cotes and Mrs. L. A 
Speckels. both of Iraan. Mrs 
Cole demonstrated methods 
of preparliv the horticulture 
specimen for flowtr ahow 
judging, and Mrs. Speckels 
directed and evaluated the 
flower show clinic.

Club mrmberepresent were 
Mrs Larry Arl dge. Mrs I- 
ra Carson. Mrs Fred Chand
ler. Mrs Mike Clayton. Mrs 
J. W Howell. Mrs O e n e  
Lilly. Mrs. James Lively. Mrs 
J B Miller. Mrs Van Miller. 
Mrs. Bailey Post Mrs J C 
Schrueder. Mrs Glenn Sut
ton. Mrs Roy Sutton. Mrs 
Wayne E Wr st Mrs Charles 
Williams. Mrs John Harris. 
Mrs Terry Orles and Mrs 
John Berkley

r
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D 1n  1

F O O T
STORE

BUD LO U D A M Y -Y O W JW D E P E N D E N T  GROCER 

S P E C l A I ^ F r i ^ ^ t o u r ^ J H o ^ ^ A ^  17-18-20

G A N D Y ’S HOM OGENIZED

H  GAL.

FIELD’S 
GRADE A  

LARGE
DOZ.

I  G A N D Y ’S LO W  CALORIE ICE CREAM

$

I

FRO-ZAN 3CARPETING by KBYR, by 
SHERWOOD and other well 
known brands of fine car
pets Oet our prices for car- B
petlng w t t l y  «nMalled in $ PEYTO N ’S RANCH BRAND
vour home Call E d d i e  - 
Crutchfield. I»hor.r 392-3204 

4-tfc
----------- oOv----------

M l’ST reloca e Spinet Piano, 
reported to be like new Res- 
ponaibie. partv may pay off 
balance In small monthly 
payments. Write Credit Mgr 
Box 3192, Lubbock. Texas.
79410 4-2tp

Vz GAL. 
CARTS.i

BACONI LB. 
BOX

HAMBURGER

I

r

MEAT 2
FRYERS FRESH  

GRADE A

H  STOM MADE 
DRAPERY

Matching Bedspread
Many Fabrics to choose 
from Expert Installation

BROWN FVRNITI HE 
COMPANY’

% RUSSET 10 LB. BAG

N o w ......... An Extra Bonus
For Saving
S & H GREEN STAM PS

I FREE BONUS on new accounts and addl- 
‘I- • existnez I , ’ '

Receive one Green Stamp for each dollar deposit 
(A maximum of SOU stamps on any one account 
each day as required by Federal regulations.

4^4%
^ *P er  Year 

ON

M.EXIR1K PASSBOOK SAVINGS

Compounded Semi-Annually 
Save aa much and as often as you liks

ALL SAVINGS ARE INSCRED TO I IM N  BY 
THE P S L. I C.

City Savings & Loan Assn.
234 W Tw.hig — Angela. Trtaa — Pb 655-3111

I

$

POTATOES
BANANAS

% SWEET JUICY 5 LB. BAG

* £41

I

I»
*

ORANGES
OC C O U N6BO TT .

CART.

0 FOLCER'S
*

A P A R T M E N T S  
FOR RENT

Nice Rooms $30.00 pr. mo.
Furnished Kitchenettes $60.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished I - Bedroom $65.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 2-Bedroom $80.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 3-Bedroom $98.00 pr. mo. 
Unfurnished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr. mo. 

All Utilities Paid
Phone 392-2689 

(Mrs. J. D. Kilgore)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
S N M  N M  sf O w n  ws V ». 2M

So many
little conveniences 
and big ones, too 
when you R EM O D EL 
to total-electric 
Gold Medallion living

Alnio-t nn\  ho iih- can h<* remodeled lo pure R GOLD M EDAL  
comfort-total electric. Ask WTU about all I  F |  A M D
lii«' inccntiir I'lan— avr- you m oney! $ |  L I J U h

Set your building contractor or WTU $ PINTO

B U K S

COFFEE
i  DEER BRAND

TOMATOES
NO. 1 CANS 

FOR
I

(P ILLO W C A S E )

LBS.

» Ä ' G Ä f H ü d n i i «  
Electric Appliances

NO. 1 QUALITY

LBS.

IVERMICELU
SHORTENING

PKGS.

D IAM O ND  
3 LB. CAN


